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Dear Parents and Carers
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Money raised for Senchura
End of Term Service
September
And it’s goodnight from me….
1. Money raised for Senchura

The sponsored silence and the collection from the Pirate Prince performance have together
raised a staggering £512.79. Well done to all the children and thank you on behalf of
Senchura for your generosity.
2. End of Year Service
As you know we have an end of year service on Thursday at 2.15pm in the church. This is
principally to say goodbye to our Y6 children and celebrate their time in the school. In
addition we will be giving an award to one child in each year group for consistency of effort
and positive attitude to work. There will also be certificates for the children with the best
attendance.
Everybody is very welcome, we hope we can squeeze you all in! The service will finish by
the end of the school day.
3. September
A reminder (as if you could forget!) that the term finishes on Friday at 1.30pm. The first day
of next term for the children is Wednesday September 6th.
Next academic year Class 1 will start their day and register in the large classroom in the
main building (nearest to the car park). Mrs Bartlett and Mrs Kyte will be on hand on the
first day to guide the children to the right place.

4. And it’s goodnight from me.......
Finally, as my time at Miserden is fast coming to an end, thank you for making me so
welcome and for being so nice to me (well, most of the time!). Thank you also for the
wonderful card and plant I received yesterday. I wish the school every success next year
and beyond, and have no doubt it will continue to go from strength to strength under the
guidance of Mrs Mitchell.
If you need to contact the school during the holiday I will continue to monitor the head
email address throughout the summer. Mrs Mitchell will take over this address at the end of
August.
Robert Pattenden

Interim Headteacher

